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Each of the two genomic RNAs of tobacco ringspot nepovirus is known to have a 5*-linked protein, the VPg. We report
a simplified analysis of the covalent VPg-RNA connection that allowed us to identify the 5* nucleotide residue of each
genomic RNA and its phosphodiester link to a specific serine residue of the VPg, without resorting to in vivo labeling with
32P, in vitro radioiodination, or separation of the two genomic RNAs. Unfractionated genomic RNA was incubated with an
oligodeoxyribonucleotide specific for the 5* region of either RNA 1 or RNA 2 and ribonuclease H. Reaction products were
3*-end-labeled and were fractionated by gel electrophoresis. The most highly labeled product derived from each genomic
RNA was identified as a VPg-oligoribonucleotide (VPg-5*-oligo) by its sensitivity to proteinase. In a presumed b-elimination
reaction that apparently was more rapid than phosphodiester cleavage, incubation in alkaline sodium bicarbonate released
a rapidly migrating product, 5*-oligo. Phosphatase-treated 5*-oligo accepted 5*-label in a polynucleotide kinase-catalyzed
reaction, and uridylate was identified as the 5* terminal residue for both RNA 1 and RNA 2. Results from Edman degradation
of the VPg suggest that the VPg is linked at serine 5 to the 5* uridylate of each genomic RNA. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION ellite RNA of arabis mosaic nepovirus (Liu et al., 1991)
and of grapevine fanleaf nepovirus (GFLV; Viry et al.,
The comoviruses and nepoviruses are similar groups
1993), suggesting no essential role for the VPg in initiat-
of plant viruses whose members have a genome com-
ing infections of GFLV at least.
posed of two RNA molecules separately encapsidated.
Characterization of a VPg-linked RNA requires identifi-
Each genomic RNA is translated into a polyprotein that
cation of the 5* nucleotide residue of the RNA, the amino
is proteolytically processed (Pelham, 1979; Franssen et
acid residue of the VPg to which it is connected, and the
al., 1982; Forster and Morris-Krsinich, 1985; Jobling and
chemical bonding that is involved. The candidate amino
Wood, 1985). Each genomic RNA has a 3* polyadenylate
acid residues for attachment to RNA by a phosphodiester
and a 5* covalently linked virion protein (VPg; Daubert et
are the hydroxy amino acids serine, threonine, and tyro-
al., 1978; Stanley et al., 1978; Daubert and Bruening,
sine. A phosphodiesterase activity that cleaves the tyro-
1979; Shanks et al., 1986; MacFarlane et al., 1991; Har-
sine phosphodiester between picornavirus VPg and RNA
rison and Barker, 1978; Mayo et al., 1979, 1982; Hellen
apparently is not active against comovirus genomic
and Cooper, 1987; Koenig and Fritsch, 1982; Pinck et al.,
RNAs (de Varennes et al., 1986; Drygin et al., 1987b), and
1991; Mayo and Fritsch, 1994). Proteinase treatment of
no other enzyme has been demonstrated to be capablevirion RNA of cowpea mosaic comovirus (CPMV), to-
of separating intact VPg and intact RNA from a virusbacco ringspot nepovirus (TRSV), or tomato blackring
genomic RNA. Tyrosine phosphodiesters are stable tonepovirus (TBRV) did not alter its ability to program pro-
base treatment, whereas the aliphatic phosphodiesterstein synthesis in vitro (Stanley et al., 1978; Chu et al.,
of serine and threonine are cleaved in a b-elimination1981; Koenig and Fritsch, 1982). Proteinase-treated RNAs
reaction by base treatment. Vigorous acid-catalyzed hy-of CPMV retained infectivity. However, proteinase treat-
drolysis is required to cleave remnants of the 5* nucleo-ment of TRSV or TBRV genomic RNAs resulted in a reduc-
tide residue from a VPg linked to RNA by a tyrosinetion in infectivity to 0.005 or less of the control values
residue, as observed for tobacco vein-mottling potyvirus(Harrison and Barker, 1978). Although the infectivity of at
(Murphy et al., 1991). The usual conditions for base- orleast some nepovirus RNAs seems to be sensitive to
acid-catalyzed cleavage of a VPg-RNA phosphodiesterproteinases, infectious, cap-bearing in vitro transcripts
result in extensive cleavage of the RNA, making directhave been obtained from cloned cDNAs of the large sat-
determination of the RNA 5* sequence impossible.
Evidence derived from several comovirus and nepo-
The nucleotide sequence of tobacco ringspot virus RNA 1 has been
virus genomic RNAs is consistent with RNA linkage todeposited with the GenBank Data Libraries under Accession No.
an amino terminal serine residue of the VPg. A VPg-U50869.
1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed. oligoribonucleotide (VPg-5*-oligo) was released by di-
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gestion of CPMV genomic RNAs with RNAase T1 . A phos- sequences of the VPg, full-length clones of both RNA 1
and RNA 2 were obtained. P. A. Zalloua, J. M. Buzayan,phate-free VPg was cleaved from the VPg-5*-oligo by
incubation in 0.1 M NaOH, suggesting that the CPMV S. J. Kikkert, and G. Bruening (unpublished results) deter-
mined the complete and partial nucleotide sequences ofVPg is linked to CPMV genomic RNAs at a serine or
threonine residue. Digestion of 32P-labeled CPMV RNA RNA 1 and RNA 2, respectively. Either 1 mg of o1.19 or
1.5 mg of o2.25 (Fig. 1) and 5 mg of unfractionated virionwith micrococcal nuclease released phosphorylated
VPg, which on vigorous acid hydrolysis gave [32P]serine genomic RNA were incubated with 2.4 U of RNAase H
(Pharmacia) in 30 ml of 10 mM Tris–HCl, 10 mM MgCl2 ,phosphate (Jaegle et al., 1987). The 28 residue amino
acid sequence of CPMV VPg (Lomonossoff and Shanks, 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT, pH 7.5, at 377 for 20 min. The
sample was then phenol extracted, precipitated by etha-1983; Zabel et al., 1984; Wellink et al., 1986) has only one
serine residue, at the amino terminus. Thus, CPMV has nol, and dried under vacuum at 427. The precipitate was
dissolved in 25 ml 50 mM Tris–HCl, 10 mM MgCl2 , 10the 5*-uridylate of each of its two genomic RNAs attached
to the VPg amino terminal serine residue, the RNA 5* mM mercaptoethanol, 1 mM rATP, containing 2.5 ml of
dimethylsulfoxide, 30 mCi of 3000 Ci/mmol [5*-32P]prCphydroxyl group and the serine b-hydroxyl being joined
by a phosphodiester (Jaegle et al., 1987). A VPg-linked (Amersham), and 30 U of bacteriophage T4 RNA ligase
(New England Biolabs). The solution was incubated for5*-uridylate also was demonstrated for red clover mottle
comovirus (RCMV; Shanks et al., 1986) and for bean pod 20 min at 377 and then at 47 for 16 hr (England and
Uhlenbeck, 1978). The sample was heated in formamidemottle comovirus (MacFarlane et al., 1991), by labeling
the VPg of a virion RNA with 125I and observing the elec- and applied to a 40-cm 12% polyacrylamide gel in 7 M
urea gel. After gel electrophoresis, bands were locatedtrophoretic mobilities of each VPg-5*-oligo released by
treatment with various base-specific ribonucleases. A in the wet gel by autoradiography, and the products were
eluted (Haseloff and Symons, 1981) and precipitated afterphosphoserine has been detected for radish mosaic
comovirus (Drygin et al., 1987a), and the VPg of RCMV adding 10 mg of glycogen (Boehringer Manheim) and
ethanol.RNA (Shanks and Lomonossoff, 1990) and of cowpea
severe mosaic comovirus RNA (Chen and Bruening,
1992) are so similar to that of CPMV that a phoshodiester Partial degradation of product from cleaved virion
link to the amino-terminal serine seems likely in each RNA and identification of 5* nucleotide residue
case (Mayo and Fritsch, 1994). Pinck et al. (1991) com-
bined Edman microsequencing, digestion with carboxy- The presumed VPg-5*-oligo was suspended in 20 ml
of water. Typically a 6-ml aliquot was digested at thepeptidase A, and the nucleotide sequence of RNA 1 to
deduce the amino acid sequence of the grapevine fanleaf indicated concentrations of proteinase K (Boehringer-
Manheim) in 100 ml of 20 mg/ml SDS, 12 mM Tris–HClnepovirus VPg. Digestion of GFLV RNA with RNAase T1
gave a VPg-5*-oligo that, on Edman microsequencing, (pH 8.0), 1.2 mM magnesium acetate, 40 mM spermidine,
and 2 mM sodium EDTA at 377 for 25 min. For treatmentfailed to reveal the expected amino terminal serine resi-
due. This result was interpreted as evidence for a phos- with base, a 4-ml aliquot of VPg-5*-oligo and up to 8 mg
of Escherichia coli MRE 600 tRNA (Boehringer Manheim)phodiester between the b-hydroxyl of the VPg amino ter-
minal serine residue and the 5* hydroxyl of the terminal were incubated in 10 ml of 90 mM NaHCO3 , 10 mM
Na2CO3 , 2 mM Na2EDTA (pH 9.3) at 907 for 15 to 20 minuridine residue of each GFLV genomic RNA. Here we
take advantage of a b-elimination reaction carried out (Donis-Keller et al., 1977). For ribonuclease T1 digestion,
a 2-ml aliquot of VPg-5*-oligo was mixed with up to 8 mgunder mild conditions to characterize the linkage be-
tween the VPg and the genomic RNAs of TRSV. We show of tRNA in T1 buffer (8.3 M urea, 1 mM Na2EDTA, 20 mM
sodium citrate, pH 5.0) containing 0.22 U of RNAase T1that although the TRSV VPg has an amino terminal serine
residue, attachment to the RNA occurs at another serine (Sigma) in a total volume of 10 ml. Incubation was at 557
for 10 min. A typical control for the degradation reactionsresidue.
was a 1-ml aliquot of VPg-5*-oligo and 8 mg of tRNA
incubated in 10 ml of T1 buffer at 557 for 10 min (Donis-MATERIALS AND METHODS
Keller et al., 1977).
Recovery of 3*-end-labeled products from cleaved
To identify the 5* nucleotide residue, low specific activ-
virion RNA
ity, 32P-3*-end-labeled VPg-5*-oligo, synthesized for ex-
ample from 50 mCi of 25 Ci/mmol [5*-32P]prCp, was puri-RNA was purified from virion preparations obtained
from bean (Phaseolus vulgaris cv Black Valentine) inocu- fied by electrophoresis in 7 M urea through an 8% poly-
acrylamide gel and then through a 12% polyacrylamidelated with budblight strain TRSV (Kahn et al., 1962;
Schneider et al., 1972; Schneider and White, 1976). To gel. Recovered oligoribonucleotide was incubated in al-
kaline sodium bicarbonate solution as described aboveprovide information for the design of oligodeoxyribo-
nucleotides complementary to and specific to the 5* re- except that no tRNA was included in the reaction mixture,
and the products were resolved by electrophoresisgions of RNA 1 and RNA 2 and to deduce amino acid
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through an 8% gel. The material eluted from the 8% gel
was dissolved in 6 ml of water. An aliquot of 4 ml was
diluted to 40 ml to give a solution in 50 mM NaCl, 10
mM Tris–HCl, 10 mM MgCl2 , 1 mM DTT, pH 7.9, either
containing or not containing 4 U calf intestinal phospha-
tase (Boehringer Manheim). The solution was incubated
at 557 for 20 min and then was phenol extracted. The
ethanol-precipitated and dried product was suspended FIG. 1. Nucleotide sequences at the 5* end of TRSV RNA 1 and RNA
in 13.5 ml of water and was diluted to 20 ml to give a 2. Nucleotide sequences were derived from analyses of full-length
cDNA clones by P. A. Zalloua, J. M. Buzayan, S. J. Kikkert, and G.final composition of 50 mM Tris–HCl, 10 mM MgCl2 , 0.1
Bruening (unpublished results). Oligodeoxynucleotide o1.19 is comple-mM Na2EDTA, 5 mM DTT, 0.1 mM spermidine, pH 8.2,
mentary to nucleotide residues 19–44 of RNA 1. The 5* end of o1.19
containing 25 mCi of 3000 Ci/mmol [g-32P]rATP and 20 (lower case letters) is not complementary to RNA 1 because of an
U bacteriophage T4 polynucleotide kinase (New England introduced restriction endonuclease site. Oligodeoxyribonucleotide
Biolabs). After incubation at 377 for 25 min, the products o2.25 is complementary to nucleotide residues 25–47 of RNA 2.
were analyzed by electrophoresis through an 8% poly-
acrylamide gel containing 7 M urea. Electrophoretically
45 min. Chromatographically purified VPg from RNAasepurified oligoribonucleotide product was incubated with
T1-digested RNA was treated with ethanethiol (Meyer et4.5 U of nuclease P1 (Sigma N-8630) in 15 ml of 4:2:330,
al., 1991) to identify the amino acid residue that is linkedpyridine:acetic acid:H2O at 377 for 4 hr. Aliquots were
to the TRSV virion RNA molecules. Pooled column frac-dried with 5 mg each of all or a subset of the nucleoside-
tions of less than 600 ml were dried under vacuum. The5-phosphate standards prA and prC or prG and prU. Mix-
sample was dissolved in 50 ml of 1.6 M ethanethiol, 0.53tures were analyzed by chromatography on cellulose thin
M NaOH in 13% ethanol, and the solution was incubatedlayers (Kodak No. 13254, with fluorescent indicator) using
at 607 for 1 hr under nitrogen gas. The sample was ap-70:15:15, isopropanol:HCl:water (solvent system 1) or
plied directly to a glass filter, to which 10 ml of acetic100:6.7:66.7, isobutyric acid:29% NH4OH:water (solvent
acid was added before the sample was placed in thesystem 2).
automated sequencer.
Partial amino acid sequence of TRSV VPg
RESULTS
Approximately 1 mg of TRSV virions was heated to 957 Demonstration of a VPg-5*-oligo released by RNAase
for 10 min in 3.2 ml of 20 mg/ml SDS, 2 mM sodium H-mediated cleavage of TRSV genomic RNAs
EDTA, pH 7.4. An equal volume of buffer-equilibrated
phenol was added, and the liquids were incubated for RNAase H cleavage within the region of RNA 1 that
is complementary to oligodeoxyribonucleotide o1.19 and10 min at 957. After centrifugation at room temperature,
the 3.2 ml of recovered upper phase was adjusted to 2.0 within the region of RNA 2 that is complementary to o2.25
(Fig. 1) is expected to release fragments correspondingM LiCl by addition of 8 M LiCl. The solution was incu-
bated for 4 hr and the precipitate was collected by centrif- to the major 3* portion of each molecule, possibly small
oligoribonucleotides from within the complementary re-ugation, both at 47. The precipitate was dissolved in wa-
ter at room temperature and was precipitated again with gion, and small fragments corresponding to the 5* ends
of the respective genomic RNA molecules (Donis-Keller,sodium acetate and ethanol. About 460 mg of TRSV RNA
(equivalent to approximately 700 pg VPg) and 30 U (ap- 1979; Bogdanov et al., 1988). RNAase H generates a 5*-
phosphoryl and 2*,3*-hydroxyl groups as the new ends.proximately 80 pg) RNAase T1 (Sigma R7384) were incu-
bated for 11 hr at room temperature in 500 ml of T1 buffer. Bacteriophage T4 RNA ligase will accept the fragment
derived from the 5* end as a substrate for ligation to [5*-The digest was subject to automated amino acid se-
quencing at the Protein Structure Laboratory, University 32P]rpCp (England and Uhlenbeck, 1978; Stanley and van
Kammen, 1979). When o1.19 and o2.25 were omitted fromof California at Davis, either directly [on a Hewlett–Pack-
ard model G1000A; trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) added to a the reaction (Fig. 2, lane 1), no significant amount of
RNAase H-generated, 32P-labeled cleavage product wasfinal concentration of 0.02%] or after purification by re-
verse phase chromatography column (on an Applied Bio- detected as having entered the gel during electrophore-
sis. The o1.19-directed cleavage resulted in one promi-systems model 477).
High performance liquid chromatography used an Ap- nent band (lane 3), whereas the o2.25-directed cleavage
gave a family of three prominent bands (lane 2). Materialsplied Biosystems model 172 with a Brownlee Aquapore
RP-300 1 1 100-mm column. Solvent A was 0.1% TFA; from the principal o1.19-derived band and from the most
rapidly migrating of the o2.25-derived bands were elutedsolvent B was 0.075% TFA in 70% acetonitrile. The elution
program was 5% solvent B in solvent A for 15 min, fol- from the electrophoresis gel for subsequent analyses.
The regions of complementarity between o1.19 and o2.25lowed by a linear gradient of solvent B from 5 to 60% in
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tween the ladder and the residual undegraded VPg-5*-
oligo (upper arrows).
The mobilities of the bulk of the proteinase K-gener-
ated products (Fig. 3A, comparing lanes 2 and 3 and
lanes 5 and 6) fell between those of the Vpg-5*-oligo and
its most slowly migrating degradation product from the
base-catalyzed reaction. This result suggests that the
base treatment removed all or almost all of the protein-
ase K-sensitive portion of the VPg-5*-oligo and that the
major product of the base-catalyzed cleavage of VPg-5*-
oligo is the 5*-oligo itself. The absence of any substantial
radioactive product between the bands for VPg-5*-oligo
and the 5*-oligo presumably is a consequence not only
of removing the VPg from the VPg-5*-oligo but also of
the expected location of 32P label within the 5*-oligo, i.e.,
FIG. 2. Target-specific, oligodeoxyribonucleotide-directed cleavage at the penultimate position from the 3* end.
of unfractionated TRSV genomic RNAs 1 and 2 by RNAase H. Unfrac- The RNA 1 VPg-5*-oligo and the corresponding initial
tionated TRSV virion RNA was incubated with RNAase H and either cleavage product in base (Fig. 3A, lane 3, arrows) were
buffer alone (lane 1) or buffer solution of RNA 2-complementary oligo-
electrophoretically purified. Each of the two samples wasdeoxyribonucleotide o2.25 (lane 2) or RNA 1-complementary oligodeox-
incubated alone or with base or with RNAase T1 (Fig.yribonucleotide o1.19 (lane 3). Products were 3*-end-labeled by ligation
to [5*-32P]rpCp and were analyzed by electrophoresis through 12% poly- 3B, lanes 1–6). A similar ‘‘base ladder’’ was obtained
acrylamide gel in urea and subsequent autoradiography of the wet gel. regardless of whether the RNA 1-derived VPg-5*-oligo or
The end-labeled, 3* fragment of the RNAs is presumed to be repre- its base-catalyzed cleavage product, presumed 5*-oligo,
sented by radioactivity remaining in the gel well (not shown).
was treated (Fig. 3B, lanes 2, 5), and this result was
obtained for the RNA 2-derived VPg-5*-oligo as well (data
not shown). The locations of guanylates at positions 3,and the respective TRSV genomic RNAs (Fig. 1) antici-
pate that the o2.25-directed cleavage product, from RNA 13, and 19 (Fig. 3B, lanes 3, 6) in the RNA 1-derived 5*-
oligo and at positions 3, 18, 19, and 20 (Fig. 3B, lane 9)2, should be larger than the o1.19-directed cleavage
product, from RNA 1, which is consistent with the mobili- in the RNA 2-derived 5*-oligo are as expected (Fig. 1).
Partial digestion by proteinase K can provide evidenceties of the labeled products (Fig. 2, lanes 3 and 2).
Treatments with proteinase K or at elevated pH and of whether a given pair of proteins or peptides has re-
lated or distinct amino acid sequences (Cleveland et al.,temperature degraded both the RNA 1- and the RNA 2-
derived cleavage products (Fig. 3A), suggesting that the 1977). Such experiments require control over the ratio of
proteinase K to substrate for the two proteins that are tolabeled products are composed of both protein and RNA.
We postulate that the RNAase H-generated, 32P-labeled be compared. The yields of 32P-labeled, RNA 1- and the
RNA 2-derived VPg-5*-oligos were variable because ofproducts of Fig. 2, lanes 3 and 2, are VPg-5*-oligos de-
rived from the 5* ends of RNA 1 and RNA 2, respectively. the elution step from electrophoresis gels, making it diffi-
cult to control the ratio of proteinase K to substrate. How-This conclusion is consistent with the known specificities
of reactions catalyzed by RNAase H, bacteriophage T4 ever, in some experiments similar extents of proteinase
K-mediated degradation were observed for the RNA 1-RNA ligase, proteinase K, and base. The distinctive pat-
tern of partial degradation observed after incubation of and RNA 2-derived VPg-5*-oligos incubated in parallel
reactions. In these experiments, similar patterns of deg-[5*-32P]rpCp-labeled VPg-5*-oligo in alkaline sodium bi-
carbonate solution at 907 suggests that the product indi- radation products also were observed for the VPg-5*-
oligos derived from the two genomic RNAs (Fig. 4). Thecated by the lower arrows, Fig. 3A, lanes 3 and 6, repre-
sents the full-length member of a series of oligoribo- pattern of RNA 2-derived products was of course shifted
to positions of lesser mobilities, compared to the RNAnucleotides, each member differing from the preceding
oligoribonucleotide by one nucleotide residue, as is char- 1-derived products, as expected from the relative sizes
of the 5*-oligo portion of the VPg-5*-oligo.acteristic of a ‘‘base ladder.’’ The VPg-5*-oligo (Fig. 2,
lanes 3 and 2) is not expected to be a single species,
because of different sites for the digestion by RNAase Characteristics of the linkage of VPg to TRSV
H. In addition to the most abundant product of the base- genomic RNAs
catalyzed cleavage (Fig. 3A, lanes 3 and 6) are products
presumed to have one more and one fewer nucleotide The logical candidate for the base-labile link in the
VPg-5*-oligos is a phosphodiester connecting the 5*-hy-residue (lane 3) or one more nucleotide residue (lane 6)
than the most abundant product (lower arrows, Fig. 3A). droxyl of the RNA with a hydroxyl of a serine or a threo-
nine residue of the VPg, because serine and threonineNo more than a trace of any product was detected be-
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FIG. 3. Partial degradation of VPg-5*-oligo released by oligodeoxyribonucleotide-directed RNAase H cleavage of TRSV genomic RNAs. VPg-5*-
oligo substrates were electrophoretically purified and 3*-end-labeled. The upper and lower arrows locate the migration positions, respectively, of
presumed VPg-5*-oligo and of the most abundant form of the product of the base-catalyzed cleavage reaction, the presumed 5*-oligo. Treatments
were with 0.75 mg/ml proteinase K (K below lanes), at pH 9.3 and 907 (OH0 below lanes), with RNAase T1 (T1 below lanes), or none (blank below
lanes). Products were analyzed by electrophoresis through 12% polyacrylamide gel in urea and autoradiography of dried gel. (A) VPg-5*-oligo from
o1.19-directed cleavage of RNA 1 (lanes 1–3) and o2.25-directed cleavage of RNA 2 (lanes 4–6) in a preparation of unfractionated TRSV virion
RNA. (B) Samples were VPg-5*-oligo from RNA 1 (lanes 1–3), electrophoretically purified, presumed 5*-oligo from RNA 1 (lanes 4–6), and VPg-5*-
oligo from RNA 2 (lanes 7–9). Positions of bands derived from cleavage at guanylate residues are indicated.
are subject to cleavage by a b-elimination reaction (re- treatment of the 5*-oligo with phosphatase, incubation
with polyribonucleotide kinase and [g-32P]rATP, and di-viewed by Daubert and Bruening, 1984). A b-elimination
reaction is expected to release a 5*-phosphoryl form of gestion with nuclease P1 . Uridylate was identified in two
thin layer chromatography solvent systems as the 5* nu-the 5*-oligo from a VPg-5*-oligo conjugate. The other ex-
pected product is the VPg with a modified amino acid cleotide residue of both RNA 1 and RNA 2 (Fig. 5). When
the incubation in alkaline sodium bicarbonate or withresidue, e.g., dehydroalanine from a serine residue that
was phosphodiester-linked to the RNA. Therefore, the phosphatase was omitted or when the phosphatase
treatment was applied before base treatment, only trace5*-oligo released by b-elimination from a VPg-5*-oligo
should require prior treatment with phosphomonoester- amounts of nucleoside-5*-phosphates were detected
after digestion with nuclease P1 (data not shown). Allase to make it a substrate for bacteriophage T4 poly-
nucleotide kinase. End labeling of trace amounts of con- of these results are consistent with the 5*-oligo being
released in 5*-phosphoryl form from base-treated VPg-taminating oligoribonucleotides, derived from random
cleavage of the virion RNA, could obscure the end label- 5*-oligo, for both RNA 1 and RNA 2.
ing of a 5*-oligo derived from a VPg-5*-oligo. Therefore, In order to analyze the VPg, TRSV virion RNAs were
the VPg-5*-oligo was purified by electrophoresis through purified under conditions, including precipitation in 2 M
two polyacrylamide gels, 8 and 12%, on the assumption LiCl (Pinck et al., 1991), designed to remove traces of
that no contaminating, nonconjugated oligoribonucleo- coat protein and other proteins. To reduce the mass of
tide will have the same mobility as a VPg-5*-oligo in two material easily precipitated by the trifluoracetic acid used
in preparing samples for amino acid sequencing and togels of such different composition. The 5*-oligo released
from the VPg-5*-oligo by treatment with base (bands cor- enrich the sample in VPg, virion RNA was treated with
ribonuclease T1 , and the digest was applied to a reverseresponding to lower arrows, Fig. 3A, lanes 3 and 6) also
was electrophoretically purified. Subsequent steps were phase chromatography column. The expected major
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that most such molecules resulted from cleavage at or
near sites complementary to the 3* end of the RNAase
H-directing o1.19 or o2.25 (Fig. 1). Similar results were
obtained, but with less precision, for oligodeoxyribo-
nucleotides complementary to regions at greater distance
from the 5* end of the virion RNAs (data not shown). Partial
degradation of the VPg-5*-oligo by proteinase demon-
strated the presence of a protein component of the VPg-
5*-oligo. The VPg apparently is a single chemical species,
based on patterns of proteolytic degradation (Fig. 4) and
of Edman degradation, which gave a single amino acid
sequence (Fig. 6) for a VPg preparation derived from a
mixture of TRSV genomic RNAs.
Although the base-catalyzed b-elimination is well
FIG. 4. Similar patterns of partial degradation by proteinase K of RNA known to release phosphate and phosphate esters from
1-derived and RNA 2-derived VPg-5*-oligos. Electrophoretically purified,
serine and threonine residues of proteins, even the mild-3*-end-labeled VPg-5*-oligo from RNA 1 or RNA 2, as indicated above
est conditions typically employed, e.g., incubation in 0.5the lanes, was incubated with (A) 0 or 0.05 mg/ml proteinase K or (B)
0, 0.15, or 0.75 mg/ml proteinase K, as indicated below the lanes. Analy- M piperidine for 2 hr at 377 (Desiderio and Kelly, 1981),
sis was by electrophoresis through 12% polyacrylamide gel in urea are too severe to allow oligoribonucleotides to survive
and autoradiography of dried gel. (Westheimer, 1968; Daubert and Bruening, 1984). Base-
catalyzed partial hydrolysis of RNA has been used in
parallel with enzymic, base-specific cleavage reactionsVPg-containing product of RNAase T1 digestion of either
in protocols for nucleotide sequence determinationRNA 1 or RNA 2 is VPg-pUpUpGp (Fig. 1). Candidate
(Donis-Keller et al., 1977). We found that under such con-chromatographic peaks were selected on the basis of
ditions, in sodium bicarbonate solution, pH 9.3, at 907, a260/210 nm absorption ratio. The VPg-containing peak
b-elimination reaction of the VPg-5*-oligo derived fromwas identified as the second major peak to emerge from
RNA 1 or from RNA 2 of TRSV (Fig. 3B, lanes 2 and 5)the column, at 0.32 vol fraction acetonitrile, by the pres-
apparently was more facile than cleavage of a typicalence of material producing PTH-amino acids during Ed-
man sequencing. Edman sequencing was performed
both directly on the column fraction and after treatment
with ethanethiol and NaOH. The dehydroalanine residue
expected from a serine phosphodiester should generate,
from reaction with ethanethiol, an S-ethylcysteine resi-
due (Meyer et al., 1991), thus locating the VPg serine
residue that presumably is the site of the phosphodiester
linking the VPg with the RNA 5*-hydroxyl group. The
amino acid sequence obtained (Fig. 6) corresponded ex-
actly to a portion of the TRSV RNA 1 sequence (P. A.
Zalloua, J. M. Buzayan, S. J. Kikkert, and G. Bruening,
unpublished results) except that at cycle 5 an S-ethylcyst-
eine residue was detected (diagrammed in Fig. 6, lower
sequence), whereas the deduced amino acid sequence
has a serine residue at position 5.
DISCUSSION
Our analyses, based on chemical and enzymic cleavage
FIG. 5. Identification of the 5*-nucleotide residue of TRSV RNA 1 andreactions, allowed us to purify and characterize a protein-
RNA 2. [5*-32P]5*-oligo was derived from VPg-5*-oligo by sequential
oligoribonucleotide, i.e., a VPg-5*-oligo, corresponding to treatment with alkaline sodium bicarbonate, with alkaline phosphatase,
each TRSV genomic RNA, without prior fractionation or and with polynucleotide kinase and [g-32P]rATP. Labeled oligoribo-
nucleotide was digested with nuclease P1 . The products were resolvedradiolabeling of the RNA or VPg. Oligodeoxyribonucleo-
by thin layer chromatography in solvent systems 1 (left two lanes) andtide-directed RNAase H cleavage gave a discrete and
2 (right two lanes), and detection was by autoradiography. The TRSVsmall set VPg-5*-oligos from each genomic RNA. The mo-
RNA from which each oligoribonucleotide was derived is indicated
bility (Fig. 3, lower arrows) of the RNA 1-derived 5*-oligo above the lanes, and the mobilities of nucleoside-5*-phosphate stan-
corresponds to that of a 20-mer, while the RNA 2-derived dards prA, prC, prG, and prU are diagrammed for each solvent system.
The chromatographic origin is indicated by O.5*-oligo corresponds in mobility to a 26-mer, suggesting
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FIG. 6. Diagram of a VPg phosphodiester-linked to the 5* nucleotide residue of a TRSV genomic RNA and of the expected VPg-derived product
of a base-catalyzed b-elimination reaction in the presence of ethanethiol. The VPg amino terminal sequence was determined by Edman degradation.
An S-ethylcysteine residue was detected at cycle 5 for the VPg derivative obtained after treatment of VPg-5*-oligo with ethanthiol. From this result,
position 5 is deduced to be a serine linked by a phosphodiester to the 5*-uridylate residue of each genomic RNA of TRSV.
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